The worldwide incidence of neonatal sepsis has been described to range from 3.5 to 38 per 1000 live births[@ref1][@ref2], with India reporting an incidence of approximately three per cent[@ref3]. Sepsis in neonates is associated with a high mortality ranging from 19 to 38 per cent in the country[@ref4]. The most common microorganisms associated with neonatal sepsis are *Klebsiella pneumonia* and *Staphylococcus aureus*[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]. Further, due to an increasing incidence of multidrug-resistant (MDR) Gram-negative infection, the availability of effective antimicrobials has become limited[@ref7].

A decline in the discovery and development of newer antibiotics creates a real daunting challenge for the clinicians and microbiologists to treat these MDR Gram-negative pathogens, especially *Acinetobacter*, *Pseudomonas* and *Klebsiella* species. There has also been a resurgence of interest in an old antibiotic, colistin[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]. Although effective, colistin never became popular because of the associated risks of nephrotoxicity and neurotoxicity[@ref11]. However, some reports have belied these fears suggesting that the drug may be safer than earlier perceived and effective in MDR Gram-negative infections[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14] leading to its clinical use in adults, children and neonates. The data related to safety and efficacy of intravenous colistin in neonatal sepsis are limited. We therefore conducted this retrospective analysis to study the efficacy and safety of colistin use in the treatment of sepsis in critically sick term and preterm neonates.

Material & Methods {#sec1-1}
==================

This was a retrospective analysis of data of neonates admitted in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) of KEM Hospital, Mumbai, India, between January and December 2012, with a diagnosis of sepsis who had been treated with intravenous colistin. The objective was to primarily assess outcomes (death/survival) and safety of the drug in these neonates. The Institutional Ethics Committee approved the protocol and a waiver for written informed consent was granted.

Culture negative/clinical sepsis[@ref4] was defined as the presence of any one of the following criteria:

(i)Existence of predisposing factors - maternal fever or foul smelling liquor or prolonged rupture of membranes (\>24 h) or gastric polymorphs (\>5 per high power field).(ii)Positive sepsis screen two of the four parameters (namely, TLC \<5000/µl, band to total polymorph ratio of \>0.2, absolute neutrophil count \<1800/µl and C-reactive protein \>1 mg/dl).(iii)Radiological evidence of pneumonia.

Culture-positive sepsis[@ref4] was defined as a neonate having clinical picture suggestive of septicaemia, pneumonia or meningitis along with isolation of pathogens from blood or biological fluids. Clinical response was defined as resolving presenting signs and symptoms, tolerating enteral feeds and starting to gain weight. Failure of treatment was defined as persistence of signs and symptoms for 48-72 h or worsening or development of new infection or radiologic deterioration.

Renal impairment[@ref13] or nephrotoxicity was defined as an increase of more than 0.5 mg/dl in the serum creatinine value above baseline. Neurotoxicity[@ref14] was defined as onset of seizures, change in level of consciousness any time during the course of drug administration.

All neonates with clinical or culture-proven sepsis and treated continuously with intravenous colistin for more than 48 h or a minimum of 6 doses, were identified from the NICU data record sheets during the period of January to December 2012. The details of information collected from each neonate are given in [Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}. In addition, information on predisposing factors such as maternal fever, foul smelling liquor, prolonged rupture of membranes (\>24 h), urinary tract infection and preterm premature rupture of membranes was also collected.

###### 

Information obtained from each neonate
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*Microbiologic methods*: All the clinical samples were inoculated on routine culture media, and identification of the isolated organism was performed by biochemical tests and Vitek-2 compact system (Biomerieux system, France). Antimicrobial susceptibility to colistin was tested with the validated disk diffusion method following Clinical Laboratory Standards Institute guidelines[@ref15].

*Prevailing antibiotic policy*: Neonates with evidence of clinical sepsis were started on a combination of intravenous ampicillin-sulbactam and amikacin. Second-line antibiotics were intravenous piperacillin-tazobactam and amikacin. Third-line antibiotics included carbapenems, colistin depending on the culture report and clinical condition of the neonate. Discontinuation of antibiotics was done on documentation of a negative culture report and/or normal sepsis screen with abatement of symptoms.

*Route of colistin administration and dosage*: All the neonates were administered colistin intravenously in 5 ml of normal saline over a period of 30 min at the dose of 75,000 IU/kg/day administered in three divided doses as per product label. Colistin formulation consisted of 1 million international units per vial.

The renal function tests (blood urea nitrogen, serum creatinine and 24 hourly urine output) were performed at baseline before initiation of intravenous colistin. Thereafter, the parameters were repeated 24 hourly if the neonate had manifestations of acute kidney injury and continued till normalization of abnormal results. Thereafter tests were repeated weekly till completion of therapy. A complete detailed neurological examination and neuroimaging were done at the time of neurologic deterioration, completion of antibiotic therapy and at discharge to ascertain evidence of neurotoxicity.

Outcomes included survival of neonates with sepsis and occurrence of adverse events during colistin therapy.

*Statistical analysis*: Chi-square test for association or Fisher\'s exact probability test was used for analysis of categorical data and a crude odds ratio with 95 per cent confidence interval (95% CI) was calculated. Mann--Whitney U-test was applied to find out significance in the duration of colistin administration between the categories. GraphPad Instat 3.0 version (GraphPad Instat version 3.0 for Windows, GraphPad Software, San Diego, California USA, [www.graphpad.com](www.graphpad.com)) was used for the statistical analysis.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

A total of 1794 neonates were admitted during the study period, of whom 269 (15%) were diagnosed to have neonatal sepsis. Sixty two (23%) of these neonates received intravenous colistin and formed the study group. The median body weight was 1207.5 g (range 680-3210 g). A summary of other demographic details is mentioned in [Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Summary of demographic details of neonates included in the study (n=62)
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*Colistin administration and concomitant antimicrobials*: All neonates were administered colistin intravenously in 5 ml of normal saline over a period of 30 min at the dose of 75,000 IU/kg/day administered in three divided doses as per product labelling[@ref16]. Median (range) of time taken to initiate colistin was 2 (1-4) days. The median (range) of duration (in days) of colistin was 10 (4-21). All neonates received antimicrobials \[meropenem (41), piperacillin-tazobactam (16) and imipenem-cilastatin (5)\] either concomitantly or preceding colistin. In all, 34 neonates received concomitant antimicrobials, of whom nine (26.5%) died while 12 of the 28 (42.9%) who received antimicrobials before colistin was initiated, died.

*Outcomes*: Of the total 62 neonates, 41 (66.1%) survived. All deaths were attributed to severe sepsis with multiorgan dysfunction syndrome. The analysis of various variables with the outcome is given below.

[Body weight and gestational age of the neonates]{.ul}: A greater mortality was observed in neonates with lower body weights (*P*\<0.05). There was significant association (*P*\<0.05) between gestational age and mortality ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

[Onset of sepsis]{.ul}: Nine of the 29 (31%) neonates with early-onset sepsis (EOS) and 12 of the 33 (36.4%) neonates with late-onset sepsis died ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

[Time of initiation and duration of colistin]{.ul}: Colistin was initiated on day 2 (1-4) \[median (range)\] in all the neonates irrespective of outcome. The median (range) duration (in days) of colistin was 10 (4-21). Among those who died the median (range) duration of colistin was 7 (4-15) days and it was 10 (10-21) days among the survivors (*P*\<0.05).

[Microorganisms]{.ul}: Of the total 30 neonates whose culture showed growth, majority of them grew *Acinetobacter* species (n = 13). [Table III](#T3){ref-type="table"} enlists the antimicrobial sensitivity of the isolated organisms. When the neonates were classified according to the infection they had, a significant association of mortality was found in those with sepsis due to *Klebsiella* species. Only one of seven with this infection survived as against 15 of the 23 who grew other organisms ([Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}) \[*P* = 0.03; crude odds ratio = 11.25 (1.2, 110.5)\].

###### 

Antibiogram of the isolated microorganisms
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[Nephrotoxicity and neurotoxicity]{.ul}: None of the neonates developed either neurotoxicity or nephrotoxicity. Blood urea nitrogen and serum creatinine were normal in all patients before starting, during and on completion of colistin therapy.

*Maternal risk factors*: A total of 10 neonates (four in the early preterm and two each in the mid, late preterm and term) were found to have one of the maternal high-risk factors. Of these, two of the early preterm neonates died and the rest survived. Only three neonates of these showed a growth of microorganisms (two had grown *Acinetobacter* species and one *Enterobacter*).

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

The present study was a retrospective audit of 62 neonates with sepsis who received intravenous colistin along with other antimicrobial therapy; 66.12 per cent of the neonates survived with a significant mortality due to *Klebsiella* species and no drug-related renal or neurotoxicity was found.

The overall efficacy of intravenous colistin was found to be similar to that of reported studies in neonates[@ref13], children[@ref14][@ref16][@ref17] and adults[@ref18]. The only other study from India on the use of colistin in neonates reported an efficacy of 72 per cent[@ref13]. This study had a smaller sample of 18 patients and a larger number of full-term neonates which could be the reason for the difference. One of the factors that influences the outcome is the dose of colistin used[@ref18]. In the Indian study[@ref13] slightly lower doses (50 to 69,500 IU/kg/day) were used. A previous report in Caucasians used colistin in infants up to 200,000 IU/kg/day for a period of almost three months although there was only one neonate in the study who received the drug at a dose of 170,000 IU/kg/day but died a day following drug administration making comparisons difficult[@ref14]. Although there were no pharmacokinetic studies done with colistin in neonates, a study from adults reported similar pharmacokinetic behaviour of colistin between Asians and Caucasians[@ref18].

An increased risk of mortality was observed among those infected with *Klebsiella* species as compared to other organisms regardless of gestational age/birth weight. All those neonates who died were on concomitant carbapenems. It has been suggested that *K. pneumoniae* has started developing resistance to colistin and carbapenems[@ref19][@ref20]. An *in vitro* study[@ref21] has concluded that the addition of doripenem with colistin is synergistic and suppresses those *Klebsiella* organisms that were resistant to colistin. A study conducted using a murine model for *K. pneumoniae* showed more rapid resolution with enhanced antibacterial activity of doripenem as compared to other carbapenems[@ref22]. These studies including the present study warrant continuous surveillance of infection with *Klebsiella* organisms including the use of combination therapy with colistin. In our study, 31 per cent neonates with EOS died because of Gram-negative sepsis similar to a study from Eastern part of India that had revealed that around 27 per cent of neonates with EOS died mainly because of MDR Gram-negative bacilli infections[@ref23].

None of the 62 neonates showed any renal impairment or clinically evident renal dysfunction in the present study. The earlier study[@ref13] in neonates had two deaths attributable to nephrotoxicity although these were confounded with concomitant netilmicin therapy and multiorgan dysfunction syndrome. There was one death due to nephrotoxicity in the Caucasian study[@ref14] which was confounded with concomitant therapy with gentamicin. It thus appears from these three audits that the earlier fears of drug toxicity that lead to colistin to disrepute are unfounded. Limitations of this study included lack of follow up culture reports to confirm bacteriological outcomes, its retrospective design and lack of a control group, the concomitant use of other antibiotics with colistin, and a multivariate analysis of variables affecting the outcome could not be performed due to a small sample size.

In conclusion, intravenous colistin appears to be safe and efficacious in critically sick preterm and term neonates with sepsis. Additional prospective studies are needed to explore its pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics as well as safety and efficacy in neonatal sepsis.
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